Resource List
Need more resources to help with virtual tutoring? Please check out this list of
worksheets, videos, and more!
For a demonstration, please see the following videos on the platform:

Introduction to WizIQ
The software we are using for this program is WizIQ.
This video is a brief introduction to the software.

There are many ways to use and share pages on this platform. You can scan your
favorite documents or you can find some freely available worksheets online:
ESL:
- USA Learns is a free self-paced course for English Language Learners. This
could be a great way for Learners to do some independent study!
http://www.usalearns.org/student-sign-in
- ESL free PDF workbooks: http://www.elcivics.com/esl-ebooks-free.html
- ESL worksheets (click the worksheets you want and download to your
desktop) https://en.islcollective.com/

Writing/Spelling:
- Starter Topic sentences - http://www.floridaliteracy.org/pdf-docs/Writingtopic.pdf
- Simple Word Searches - https://www.abcteach.com/directory/subjectslanguage-arts-reading-phonics-wordsearches-566-2-1

Reading comprehension:
- http://www.rhlschool.com/reading.htm (note: please do not click
“Download” on this site. Please copy and paste if you need the
worksheets on a word document)
GED:
- Math aids (click the worksheet you want and then download it to your
desktop) http://www.math-aids.com/
If you are working from Specific books, here are some accompanying worksheets
and resources that are freely available to download
Challenger:
- Puzzles for Book 1http://www.newreaderspress.com/filebin/pdf/Challenger/Challenger1_Pu
zzles.pdf
- Puzzles for Book 2http://www.newreaderspress.com/filebin/pdf/Challenger/Challenger2_Pu
zzles.pdf
- Puzzles for Book 3 http://www.newreaderspress.com/filebin/pdf/Challenger/Challenger3_Pu
zzles.pdf
- Puzzles for Book 4 http://www.newreaderspress.com/filebin/pdf/Challenger/Challenger4_Pu
zzles.pdf
Laubach Way to Reading:
- Flashcards http://www.newreaderspress.com/filebin/pdf/LWR_1234/LWR1_Flashcar
ds.pdf
Laubach Way to English:
- Illustration book –

http://www.newreaderspress.com/filebin/pdf/LWR_1234/LWE1_Illustrati
ons.pdf

Video Resources
On our virtual tutoring platform, you can upload videos to the media player. Please
look at this list to find videos that can help in your tutoring:
Technology video playlist: https://www.youtube.com/user/gcflearnfree/playlists
GED:
- Math: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLc0BtI8B0pF8SHQ95LUIpBS0zozJIVc3
- Science https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLAhV9TGA9-E0-r3nzvNw4rmiWwfgzxpT
- Social Studies: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLAhV9TGA9E2hUoQE81cVp61Vnm4YdSej

Any questions? Please contact Nicole at ncaban@floridaliteracy.org or 407-246-7110 x 203
Please call to schedule a live demo.
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